Dear LSU Families,

I hope this message finds you well. As your student begins their college journey, it’s natural to have questions and concerns. To help address some of these, we’ve included a list of frequently asked questions (FAQ) on our website. You can access the FAQ page by visiting [lsu.edu/family/weekend/faq](http://lsu.edu/family/weekend/faq).

Please feel free to share any additional questions with us at Diamond.Berry@ruffalonl.com. We are here to assist and support you during this exciting time.

Some upcoming dates for your calendar:
- **August 9:** Parking Permit Distribution for spring semester. Please come to one of the on-campus locations to pick up your permit. If your parking permit is mailed, you should receive it shortly. Permits will begin to be mailed out in the coming weeks. Permits can also be picked up at the Olinde Career Center.
- **August 23:** Bursar Operations: TigerCard Office, Disability Services, Financial Aid & Scholarships, Parent & Family Programs, and Parking & Transportation Services will all be available to assist students and families in-person. Please check the website for details.
- **August 25:** University Center for Freshmen Year: CAS offers academic coaching so your student can get their semester on track, even before classes begin. TigerCash Services will also be available.
- **August 26:** Move-In Continues: August 26-27 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the PMAC.
- **August 27:** Move-In Continues: August 26-27 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the PMAC.
- **August 28:** Move-In Continues: August 26-27 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the PMAC.
- **August 29:** Move-In Continues: August 29-30 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Rotunda, Business Education Complex (BEC)
- **August 30:** Move-In Continues: August 30-31 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Rotunda, Business Education Complex (BEC)

LSU president Dr. M. K. Mullen shares his words of wisdom for parents of first-year Tigers:

"As your student begins their college journey, it’s important to remember that while they are learning to be independent, they also find comfort in knowing that you are there for them. We want to provide a space for your student to connect with their peers and feel supported. Join us for the annual Tiger Family Welcome Week to meet your student's new friends and explore the LSU community."

Please visit [lsu.edu/familyweekend](http://lsu.edu/familyweekend) for more information on upcoming events and how to support your student.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

LSU President

---

**CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS**

- **August 19:** Women's Basketball Team will face off against the University of Arkansas. Get there early to support the team!
- **August 22:** LSU Student Union will be jam-packed with activities such as laser tag, trivia, a mechanical bull, karaoke, Lip Sync Battle, LSU Dining's Teaching Kitchen, and much more! Late Night LSU will be Thursday, August 22 from 9 p.m. until midnight. The main event will be Thursday Night starting at 9 p.m. in the PMAC.
- **August 29:** Target Night: (RHA) is hosting its annual welcome block party with inflatables, food, live music, and much more. TigerCASH will hand out free samples, information, promotional items, and more to all that come to one of the on-campus locations. The on-campus pick-up locations for parking permits will be mailed out. Permits will begin to be mailed out in the coming weeks. Also, students who just want to pick up parking permits can come to one of the on-campus locations. The on-campus pick-up locations for parking permits will be mailed out. Permits will begin to be mailed out in the coming weeks. Also, students who just want to pick up parking permits can come to one of the on-campus locations.
- **September 2:** On-campus Pick-Up Locations: The Bursar's Office will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to accept credit cards and cash payments for parking permits. Also, students who just want to pick up parking permits can come to one of the on-campus locations.

**WORDS OF WISDOM**

"As parents, we want to see our children succeed and thrive. It's important to support them in their academic and personal goals. Encourage them to ask questions, be open to new experiences, and take advantage of the opportunities presented to them. Most importantly, always believe in their ability to succeed."

Dr. M. K. Mullen

---

**FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA**

Please follow us on social media to stay up-to-date on the latest news and events at LSU. You can find us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/lsu), [Twitter](https://twitter.com/lsu), [Instagram](https://instagram.com/lsu), and [LinkedIn](https://www.linkedin.com/company/lsu/).
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